
Beginning July 1, 2017 

 enter your operational income 
 

 pay your tithe 
 

 make your Board of Pension/
Health Benefits payments 

 

 pay your RDS 
 

 send special offering monies 

All you need is an 
email address and a 

bank account 

Go to the Conference website nmconfum.com and 
check the quick links on the left side of the page.  

Your user name and password is the same you 
have used for your annual statistical report.  
Username is your GCFA Church ID #  
Password is your Conference Account # 

This will be available the first week of July.  
Questions -  please contact Dru Ann Kuntz 

dru@nmconfum.com 
505-255-8786 X 102  or  

Cathy Anderson 
 canderson@nmconfum.com  

Conference website  
Nmconfum.com  

This is found on your pension statement.  

After July 1, 2017 



This is what the opening screen will look like.  

Report your tithe income. Choose the month and enter 

Either Edit or Submit Income. 

Choose the appropriate fund, project, enter an 
amount and select Add. 

Apply to balances. The payment amount is 
calculated for you.  

Select Continue.  The payment details will be on the 
left.  The first time you use this feature select Need to 
create a Customer ID?  You will then add your bank 
information and email address. 

Enter your banking 
information, payment 
amount, email address 

Make a payment.   
You can choose to pay the total amount due for the tithe 
and pension and benefits, or you can choose one or the 
other.   

If you need to add Second Mile giving use this button.  

The next time you log onto your account it will 
remember your ID and your bank information.  

There is a tutorial video available for you.  It can be found 
using the menu option on the right side of the screen. We 
suggest that you take a moment and review the tutorial.  

 


